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MEMOi_b'M FC._TI_:'CHA!I_-_, JOl_ CH_S OF .STA_ ......•-._,. z:_." "'"

STJ_JECT: Strategic Importance of the .Trust Territory.of the Paclflc_:._"

Refevence is made .to JCSM-5_I-70, _dated _ Nov 70, _SubJect as-.above, _which .

forwarded a study outlining US.baslng optlons"inthe TTPI. 'A key ass'_ption

is that the USwill continue _[torequire, for the" foreseeable future_ the
capability of implementing a "forwa_d" basi_ strategy in the Western Pa-

'cific.....On this _ssumption, the Guam/TTPI area is }viewed-as a possible T.-:

fallback _rea,in the eVent:that basing i_ J_pan/Okinawa Or the .Philippines

is denied us or becomes undesi:rable fo_z political reasons.
• v

A menor_ndum recently was submitted to the President providing recommended

actions to resolve the future political status of Micronesia (NSC-U/DM 62,

c Apt 71). Action by the _resident is expected within the next few weeks.
Since _w_assador Franklin H_,dn Williams has been appointed as the Presi-

dent's pe_sonal rep:_'esentative fo_ political status negotiations, it is "
ant!cir,ted that he "__w_.-_ be given, within the limits of the above memoran-

dt_, a relatively broad chattel_ to negotiate a solution. Accordingly, I

consider it both apl:ropriate and essential that we proceed now to iktrther

d_i._ne our requirement ._r land in the TTPI.

The next negotiating session with the Micronesians may take place in late
•ju]y or August. We should then be able, if required, to specifically Iden-

tify our _'eouirements--in the event retention of eminent damain is impos-

sib_.e--for real proparty to be purchased, leased, or for which we should

obtain options to lease.

Yotu_ earlier study (JCSM-541-70) contained the statement that the "require-

_._entsmay be economically and politically infeasible except under grave
circumstances." To a•ssist me in determining wh_t basing options in the

TTPI realistically can and should be provided for# I request, therefore,

that._ you further refine our military land. requirements,, taking into account i|I

_h_ follovi_ limitations _mong other appropriate assumotions :

a. _ the a_unt and Ua_--_ategory of land reserved for DOD purposes

on any given island or _toi! •bake politlca_, realities into consideration :_

_nd be limited to that which is reasonab.].e, in a less than all-out war i

situation, ITom the viewpoint of local civilian requirements.
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,._-,-,_..... t .... ut_- That_ DOD land requirements be the minimum to " " .......... "
•ing _Dtlons, with ful_ "-_= -- . - . " . P__°vide esSentia i bas-

tics! " - ._u_e, wherever reasib!e, of jolnt-Service basin;_, ver-
construction_ and use of i_d that has no economic value to the ]41erg-

-nesians:_: ......(e.g.,... construction,, on-reef_.areas,.-.fuse of u_!inhabited islands).

:olinpaYment--eitherSUbmitt_ngthe requlrements,:lumpsum !Indic_t_:: __on?shou_d be given as to the amount
o/'periodi,,_lly--that the Services .would be _..-

._iI!iz_IgwithlntOsupportthenextfromtheir Projected budgets in the event purchase or
lease, few yearsp becomes the only alternati.ve ...............................

the

_.chhough next negotiatiz_ session ma_ not involve.mak_ng..a,...fin_l.er......................i
-[ ....ran_ement for potential D0D landreaiiirements,

mlnimum--it %till he _ " .. it is clear _ha'-t--as a ,o :- neuessar for , .................... _........ _.'
posS ib l_-fUt_i_e-i_1_._.__ -_ J Y_- ....U_sj to ...Out line..the full-..ex-tent-of-.ou_ ............................,

....... ,,TT+I lauu, in specific terms .... • • ;

- , _,_,_ oy _9 _une 1971 in order to per-further review within
m_. office and DDssibl.'-b ......... -
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